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FOREWORD

Indonesia is one of countries in implementing Pneumonia
Centenary Commitment (PCC). Indonesia will contribute
to the overarching goal of Save the Children global
on pneumonia. By 2030, Save the Children will have
contributed to three strategic outcomes, helping to
save the lives of 5.3 million children globally. We aim to

Pneumonia campaign in 2019 – 2021. For 2019, PCC will
focus to raise public awareness and policy advocacy. PCC
funding will support public awareness activities while Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) to strengthen
policy advocacy side.The approach of engagement/public
mobilization will be started in 2020 after we achieve

achieving results in Indonesia across each of the three
global strategic outcomes:
1. All children will have equitable access to quality
health and nutrition services for diagnosis and
treatment of pneumonia.
2. All children will have equitable access to vaccines
that prevent children against pneumonia.
3. Increased coordination and investment in interventions
to protect against pneumonia in children under five,
including nutrition, WASH practices and reduction of
household air pollution.

awareness of people in the end of 2019.

This document provides update information of PCC
program. We integrated information from last quarter
2018 and first quarter of 2019 to present what we have
accomplished in 2018 as foundation for execution of

Based on this design, therefore PCC 2019 activities will
focus to the development of IEC (information, education
and communication) materials and then implementation
of social behavioral change campaign/communication
that refers to Protect, Prevent and Treat framework. You
may see some campaign materials that developed in this
document.
We thank you for all kind supports from all colleagues
from Advocacy and campaign, media and communication,
fundraising team as well as the important is advice from
CEO, COO and SMT team. We thank you also from all
kind technical advice from SCI Asian Regional Office
(ARO), SCUK and SCUS.

Enjoy reading and see you in the next update.
Director of Advocacy and Campaign
Tata Sudrajat

#stoppneumonia
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SITUATION ANALYSIS
Formative Research
In Indonesia, Pneumonia is the second killer for children
under five.This problem poses challenges on geographical
disparities, lack of knowledge of pneumonia, poor quality
of care that causes children to die due to preventable
causes. We conducted situation analysis in the districts of
Bandung and Sumba Barat from September-November
2018 under BMGF fund. The study found that barriers
threaten pneumonia prevention and response exist and it
requires collaboration of inter-sector and inter-profession
to overcome them. The Key findings include:
1.

The quantitative findings include the following:
socio-demographic
characteristics
of
the
respondents (e.g. children’s social, health and
development
characteristics; families’
social
economic characteristics; housing and environmental
conditions), access and utilization of health facilities,
knowledge, attitudes and practiced behavior
surrounding pneumonia, and other factors associated
with childhood pneumonia.

2.

The qualitative study found five main themes
among the various perceptions of pneumonia
from community and health providers: knowledge,
attitudes, and behaviours related to pneumonia;
access and utilization of health services; the roles
of civil society in preventing childhood pneumonia;
and barriers in preventing and implementing the
childhood pneumonia programs.

3.

There is a need for advocacy to develop control and
coordination mechanisms to enhance pneumonia
services and patients monitoring program after
hospitalization.

4.

Improving pneumonia-related knowledge among
health professionals, communities, cadres and NGOs
are crucial. Capacity improvement among health
personnel and cadres is urgently needed because
they work at the front lines in serving communities.

We also conducted a formative research in the districts
of Bandung and Sumba Barat from September-November
2018 under PCC fund to helps us understanding in
more detail the barriers and perception of pneumonia.
This research has helped in sharpen the campaign
strategy including specific problem identification,
frameworks, target audiences, key messages, channels
and communication products, and schedule of campaign
activities. The research offers communication strategies
through behaviour change campaigns to overcome
childhood pneumonia that refers to the main global
components namely Protect, Prevent and Treat. There
are also recommendations for designing childhood
pneumonia campaign activities (Communication Mix)
with objectives to raise awareness of the target audience
about childhood pneumonia: what childhood pneumonia
is, what pneumonia signs, know how to prevent pneumonia
and have ability to respond.

TOP THREE OF DEATH UNDER FIVE:

19% Preterm
17% Pneumonia
12% Intrapartum Events
Half are newborn 70% are preventable (EMAS, 2016)
Nearly half of children under fivedeaths are attributable
to undernutrition
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COMMUNICATION STRATEGY
Indonesia was selected as one of nine as beacon country
to carried out a program of Pneumonia Centenary
Commitment (PCC) that initiated by Save the Children
International (SCI) as effort to overcome childhood
pneumonia through behaviour change.
Yayasan Sayang Tunas Cilik (YSTC), in collaboration with
the Indonesian Government, NGOs and other partners,
proposes to develop a campaign strategy and plan to
change behaviors of the community to overcome chilhood
pneumonia. The strategy refers to three main components,
namely: Protect, Prevent and Treat. Campaign activities will
be conducted at the national, provincial and district levels. For
the district level, Save the Children focusing in West Sumba
(East Nusa Tenggara) and Bandung (West Java).

•

Step 1: Identifying Target Audiences.
The first step was to determine the target audiences
to answer question: “Whom communicating with?”

•

Step 2: Formulating Key Messages.
The most important thing in achieving effective
communication is that the messages delivered are
simple and consistent. The best way to communicate
simply and consistently is to develop key messages.

•

Step 3: Communication Channels and Time of
Intervention.
Based on the outcomes of the previous steps,
appropriate communication channels are identified.
This is necessary to answer the question: “How will
we communicate?”. Various types of communication

YSTC designs a communication strategy and
campaign plan based on lessons learned and situation
analysis reports at the national and global levels.
The communication strategy aimed to change public
behavior towards chilhood pneumonia in order to help
reducing under-5 childhood morbidity & mortality due
to pneumonia.
YSTC develops a childhood pneumonia prevention
communication strategy as the basis for a 3-year
childhood pneumonia prevention program (20192021). The development of the communication strategy
involved the following steps:

channels are available, such as community event/
meeting, online media, newsletter, media work
publications.
•

Step 4: Determining Tactics and Approaches.
This step is intended to answer the question: “How
to reach the audiences?” The principal factor in
communication is audience involvement. The tactics
and approaches employed will determine the overall
process of how to involve audiences as extensive as
possible.

•

Step 5: Monitoring and Evaluation.
Project achievements and lessons learned from the
campaign are measured through quality indicators that
allow monitoring and evaluation to be conducted.

CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY (COMMUNICATION MIX)
Online, Printing, Audio/video Campaign
Material Development
•
•
•
•

•

Develop Micro Website CMS (Content Management System)
FLyer/Infographic/Calender
Pocket Book: Communication Toolkit,Village Fund
Video Presentation: Explain what Pneumonia and the sign (Animation speed
drawing 3- 5 minutes),Video Fact Finding Pneumonia in Bandung and Sumba
District and promote Pneumonia campaign.
E-Tutorial Village Fund management

Launching
Campaign Launch at National level. Agenda: Symbolic handover from YSTC
to West Bandung and Sumba district head, namely Childhood Pneumonia
Communication strategy, Childhood Pneumonia Communication toolkit and
Village Fund and Pneumonia pocket book budgeting.

Desimination/Training
The aim of the childhood pneumonia campaign is to disseminate campaign
materials to raise awareness of childhood pneumonia in the framework of
Protection, Prevent and Treat in the format of printing, audio / video and online
through a variety of campaign activities; dissemination & training, events-based,
and visits. The target of campaign activities is mothers with children under five
years old, family and community.

Event, Media & Visit
National level campaign activities are aimed at raising awareness of Childhood
Pneumonia in the wider community including the Public, Government, CSOs
and Partners. The expected behaviour change is to increase their knowledge of
childhood pneumonia: what is childhood pneumonia and understand the signs
of pneumonia, know how to prevent pneumonia and have ability to respond when
exposed to pneumonia become campaigners in their immediate environment
and support the government’s efforts to overcome childhood pneumonia.
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CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY TIMELINE
2018
Oct

Nov

Dec

Key highlights from reporting period
1.

Produce campaign materials for PCC campaign such as video presentation, micro website
and video graphic that can be used for further campaign.

2.

Build cooperation with radio station (KBR) for campaign delivery through live talk-show on
children pneumonia that relayed by 100 radio station in 22 provinces. This include approach
Journalist and bloggers through workshop for sharing information on children pneumonia.

3.

Recruitment of Senior Manager Campaign that led PCC.

4.

Development of Campaign strategy and plan for 2019 – 2021 to follow up 2018 campaign.

Q3

Q2
april

May

June

July

On July PCC Campaign Launching & Activation
Integrated Launching: Campaign, Communication and Fund Raising

A

Aug
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2019
Jan

Feb

March

The purpose of material development is to facilitate the dissemination of
information about Childhood pneumonia to the target audience both at
the national and subnational levels. The message must be simple and easy
to understand by the target audience.
Refer to Childhood Pneumonia Communication Strategy, development
materials will consider a key message guide, target audience, channel
and product publication. The message packaging approach is more visual,
infographic, and adopts multimedia technology that supports digital
technology in various media, whether online or offline. Material messages
refer to the Global Platform: Protection, Prevent and Treat.

Printing

Audio/video

Key activities will include:
•
Testing of key messages
•
Data gathering for basis of content
•
Design and product of campaign materials

Online

Q4
Sept

Oct

Nov

Desimination & Activation

Dec
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CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2018
This level of campaign to change mind set public at large including policy maker, middle class people, and government
people about pneumonia. The expectation change is increasing their knowledge of pneumonia, become campaigner for in
their close environment and support government efforts to address pneumonia. Target of first three months campaign: 10
million people, mostly from TV campaign. Timeline for year one is October to December and expected to continue in Y2
and Y3 as plan.
Accomplished some. Refer to the agreed campaign strategy and plam, we changed activities that planned for 2018 with
activities for building foundation for further campaign in 2019.This is also because of campaign launch will be held in mid of
2019 together with launch of Associate Member status. The adjusted activities that done by 2018 are:

1. Pneumonia Childhood Communication Strategy
We produced research report that called Pneumonia
Childhood Communication Strategy.The report is result
of a situation analysis study which is the beginning of a
series of campaign program activities on pneumonia in
children.
The research report serves as basis for developing
a childhood pneumonia prevention communication
strategy for a 3-year childhood pneumonia prevention
program (2019-2021).
The study conducted in two districts in Bandung and
Sumba Barat in September – November 2018 figures
out problem identification, framework, key message
and timeline for the implementation of pneumonia in
children campaigning.
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2. Radio Talkshow
Live Radio Talkshow in prime time on December 13th 2018 at 9:00 – 10:00 am through KBR radio
that relayed by 100 radio stations in 22 provinces. It is target public and reached out about 10
million radio listeners.
Streaming: http://stoppneumonia.id/radio-talkshow-kbr/

Relayed

100 Radio Stations
in 22 Provinces
Coverage 10 Million
Live Streaming

on FaceBOOK
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CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2018
4. Audio PSA in KBR Radio
Media placement – development of audio PSA in KBR
(News Radio Agency) relayed by 100 Radio Stations
that estimated 10 million people were exposed. This
audio PSA run for 60 second, 4/day for 20 days. from
December 2018-January 2019.
http://stoppneumonia.id/audiopsa/

Coverage

10 Million

3. Workshop Blogger
Workshop journalist and blogger on pneumonia on December 13 that followed by sharing their writing on Pneumonia
by December 23, 2018. It was followed by 32 participants.

32 Bloggers Like/Seen 530
Comment 325 Share 21
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5. Video PSA in Commuterline
Media placement – development of video infographic in communiter line in Jakarta that expected 1
million people were exposed. This is video running in commuterline for 60 second, 2/day for 10 days.
This video can be displayed during January 2019.

Coverage

1Million

http://stoppneumonia.id/video-psa-commuterline/
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CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2018
5. Childhood Pneumonia Video Presentation
Produced 5 minutes Video about childhood pneumonia. This is a speed drawing presentation mode
for easy introduction about pneumonia in cartoon animation. (Finalization Stage)

http://stoppneumonia.id/video-psa-commuterline/

6. Microwebsite Childhood Pneumonia
Development of Microwebsite “stoppenumonia.id development” as a portal containing all information
about pneumonia in children in Indonesian language. (beta version www.stoppneumonia.id)
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LESSONS LEARNED
Based on the results of radio talk shows and workshops, there are still many
people who do not understand what pneumonia is, its signs and how to prevent
it. Continuous efforts are needed to campaign for pneumonia so parents with
children under five can prevent pneumonia in children.
Support for campaign material both online, printing and audio/video is very
necessary. Display with a visual message that is simple and easy to understand
becomes an important factor that must be considered in packing campaign
material.
The engagement of community component is an important factor in mobilizing
prevention of pneumonia in children. Through mobilization, behavioural changes
in the form of increased awareness of pneumonia in children will be improved.

KEY NEXT STEPS IN NEXT
REPORTING PERIOD
In 2019 will carry out a strategy in the form of material development, engagement
partners, initiation program: launching, dissemination, media placement,
journalist visit and launch in July and following event in November in relation
with Pneumonia day. Support from SCUK for continuing of PCC is very required.
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